The cyclic irrigation system has been practiced in Japan for reducing pollutant outflow loadings from paddy fields. The cyclic irrigation is an irrigation method to reuse water by pumping drainage water and re-distributing it to the farmland. Quantification and assessment of the effects of the cyclic irrigation are needed to identify management options for maximizing the benefits of cyclic irrigation. The study was aimed at assessing loading characteristics from paddy field area under the cyclic irrigation and developing a model for simulating water and material flow in paddy field area that can be used as a management tool. The study was carried out in a paddy field in the Asagoi District, Oumihatiman city in Shiga Prefecture, Japan. Using the results of water quality analysis, the average net loadings of T-N and T-P were estimated for both cyclic and non-cyclic irrigation sites. The result indicates a higher nutrient absorption rate in the cyclic irrigation site than that in the non-cyclic irrigation site. The developed cyclic irrigation model showed good agreements between observed and simulated drainage volumes and nitrogen loadings. The scenario analysis by application of the model showed a potential of reducing the loading amount by increasing the cyclic irrigation ratio and reducing the amount of fertilizer application without affecting the rice yield.
Introduction
Biwa Lake is the biggest lake in Japan and an important water source for 14 mil- and eutrophication have progressed in Biwa Lake and became a serious environmental problem. Shiga Prefecture acted against this problem by enacting the Eutrophication Prevention Ordinance. As a result, the eutrophication has been controlled to some extent, but occasionally water bloom has been observed, and further improvement of Biwa Lake water quality is needed [1] . In the agricultural sector, Shiga Prefecture enacted the ordinance for promoting Environment Friendly Farming (EFF) and the direct payment system was introduced to encourage farmers to adopt EFF. In EFF, more than 50% of chemical application compared to ordinary farming should be reduced.
In addition, the introduction of cyclic irrigation system is encouraged through the national subsidy for system installation and pump operation. The cyclic irrigation pumps drainage water and reuse it as irrigation water. Originally it was intended to save irrigation water [2] ; however, the function of nutrient load reduction through the reuse of wastewater receives more attention in recent years [3] . In particular, as Shiga Prefecture has the second largest share (92%) of paddy fields in agricultural land in Japan, and it is expected that cyclic irrigation will contribute to reducing nutrient load to Biwa Lake [4] . The study was aimed at assessing loading characteristics of nitrogen and phosphorus from paddy field area under the cyclic irrigation and developing a model for simulating water and material flow in paddy field area that can be used as a management tool.
Methodology

Study Site
The study site is located in Asagoi Irrigation District, Omihachiman City of Shiga prefecture. It is a part of the Biwa Lake Pumping Irrigation District, which relies on its irrigation water from Biwa Lake (See Figure 1) . Irrigation water is pumped from Chomeiji River at Biwa Lake Pumping Station, and distributed to 26 districts through pipelines. The diverted water is distributed to each field through a diversion gate. Drainage water from the paddy fields goes through Figure 1 . Location of the paddy field study site and water flow.
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branch drainage canals to the main drainage canal. The Asagoi District has a paddy field area of about 50 ha and drainage water from the district is collected in the main drainage canal that eventually flows to the Nishinoko (see Figure 2) .
Part of the drainage water in the main canal is pumped at point ② and re-distributed to the farmland of 16 ha (shaded part in Figure 2 ). Cyclic irrigation pump is operated for 24-hours during the irrigation period, except for the period of mid-summer drainage, which is carried out from mid-June to mid-July.
Farming and water management practices in this district in 2010 and 2011 are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 shows farming and water management practices in 2012. Land preparation starts at the end of April or beginning of May, followed by transplanting. After transplanting paddy fields are ponded with about 6 cm of water until the start of the mid-summer drainage to strengthen the root growth and discharge harmful gases such as methane or hydrogen sulfide from the soil layer. After mid-summer drainage, intermittent irrigation is practiced until the final drainage period before harvest in September. The control site is set up next to the site for cyclic irrigation. The site covers the area of 11 ha where ordinary irrigation is practiced. In 2012, crop rotation was carried out most of the Asagoi district. So, the study plots were set up in both control site and cyclic irrigation site ( Figure 3 ).
Methods
The field data were collected from April 2010 to September 2012, and the irrigation period is shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . During the normal irrigation period, water samplings and flow measurements were conducted once every two weeks. During the land preparation period, samplings and measurements were carried out every day owing to the high amount of drainage loadings and variations of water quality/quantity.
The concentrations of total nitrogen (T-N) and total phosphorus (T-P) were analyzed using the Absorption Spectrophotometry method.
During the monitoring period, four sampling points were set up; three in the main drainage canal as shown in Figure 2 , and one at the Biwa Lake Pumping Station. The automatic water level sensors were installed at each sampling point in main drainage canal. H-Q and L-Q curves were established to calculated daily quantity flows and loadings. The flow meter was installed at the cyclic irrigation pump (□ P in Figure 2 ) to quantify the inflow of drainage water to the cyclic irrigation area. Inflow of irrigation water was recorded at the diversion gate and the Biwa Lake Pumping Station.
In 2012, three sampling points were set up in each study plots (cyclic irrigation plot and control plot); two in the drainage canal as shown in Figure 3 , and one at the hydrant in each study plots. The automatic water level sensors were installed at each sampling points in the drainage canal. The triangular weirs and the automatic water level sensors were set up at hydrant in each study plots. Inflow to the paddy field is calculated with weir formula and over-flow depth at hydrant.
In this study, net loading is used to quantify the load reduction effect by cyclic irrigation with observed data of 2010 to 2012. Cyclic irrigation model was developed using System Dynamics Model (Vensim Professional). The model is composed of water balance and material balance sub-models. The model was calibrated and validated using observed and hydrological data of 2011 and 2012, and used to estimate outflow volume and nitrogen loadings from cyclic irrigation of paddy field. In addition, the model was used to conduct scenario analyses of estimating the impact of modifying farming practice of changing fertilizer application rate and cyclic irrigation rate on outflow loadings.
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Net Loadings
The net loadings can be calculated as in equation (1):
where out C is the outflow concentration of T-N and T-P (mg•L − ¹). out Q is the quantity of outflow (m³). in C is the inflow concentrations of T-N and T-P (mg•L − ¹). And in Q is the quantity of inflow (m³). in C was assumed the concentration at point ② (Figure 2 ) and the Biwa Lake Pumping Station, and in Q is the total amount of the cyclic irrigation volume and the volume of water diverted at 4th diversion gate. In the control site, in C was assumed the concentration of Biwa lake water, in Q is the diverted volume of water at 4th diversion gate, and out out C Q is the difference of loadings between point ③ and point ②. In 2012, in C was assumed the concentration at point F ( Figure 3 ) and in Q is the amount of irrigation water, and out out C Q is the difference of loadings between point E and point D in the cyclic irrigation site. In the control site, in C is the concentration at point C ( Figure 3 ) and in Q is the amount of irrigation water, and out out C Q is the difference of loadings between point B and point A.
The net loadings for both the cyclic irrigation and the control sites were calculated for the land preparation period and the normal irrigation period.
Cyclic Irrigation Model
Water Balance Sub-Model
In the water balance sub-model, the inflow to the paddy field is composed of ir-Journal of Water Resource and Protection rigation water and precipitation, and the outflow is composed of infiltration, evapotranspiration and surface runoff [5] [6] . The irrigation water in the cyclic irrigation site is represented as in Equation (2):
where irr Q is the volume of water diverted at 4th diversion gate (m 3
•ha −1 ), and cyclic Q is the total amount of the cyclic irrigation water. The water balance in the paddy field is represented as in Equation (3):
where PAD is ponded water volume (m Weir formula is used to calculate surface runoff ( out Q ) from the paddy field: ). The ponded water depth within the paddy field is usually dependent on the height of outlet gate in the plot, which is controlled by farmers according to the rice growth stages. To account for the variation of water management practices by planting schedule, weir height is set as a variable parameter. Table 3 shows input parameters of the water balance sub-model.
Material Balance Sub-Model
In the material balance sub-model, inflow loadings are the sum of irrigation water loading, precipitation loading and loading from fertilizer application. Outflow loadings are calculated by discharges through infiltration, and surface runoff, denitrification, and crop absorption. The basic concept of the material balance sub-model is similar to the models applied by [3] [7] and [8] .
The irrigation water loadings in the cyclic irrigation site is represented as in Equation (5): ). The nitrogen balance in the paddy is represented as in Equations (6), (7) and (8) Nitrogen absorption by crops is calculated by accumulated temperature using a logistics curve, so it is only variable by temperature changes. Table 4 shows input parameters in the material balance sub-model.
Results and Discussion
Net Loadings
Net loadings were calculated using the Equation (1) for the cyclic irrigation system and the control site during the periods of the land preparation and the normal irrigation periods. The result is shown in Table 5 . The standard deviation is shown within parenthesis.
The average net loadings of T-N and T-P in the cyclic irrigation site were negative, while they were positive in the control site. Negative net loadings suggest that nutrients are accumulated or absorbed in the cyclic irrigation site. Positive net loadings in the control site suggest that applied nutrient (chemical fertilizer)
was leached out of the field into the drainage canal.
Comparison of the land preparation period and normal irrigation period in the control site showed that net loadings during the land preparation period 1.05 Reference [9] Crops absorption (F) kg•day were higher than during the normal irrigation period, while the opposite was true in the cyclic irrigation site. In the control site, outflow loadings were higher than inflow loadings due to the outflow of fertilizer that was not absorbed during the land preparation period, which led to higher net loadings during the land preparation period. In the cyclic irrigation site, inflow loadings became larger than outflow loadings due to the reuse of drainage water, and the loadings during the land preparation period were higher than those during the normal irrigation period. Negative net loadings of the cyclic irrigation site, particularly during the land preparation period, suggest that cyclic irrigation can reduce the outflow loadings, contributing to the control of eutrophication in the Nishinoko and the Lake Biwa basin. , respectively, with the difference of 8% (Table   5 ).
Calibration and Validation of the
The water balance sub-model was validated by comparing the observed and , respectively, with the difference of 12% (Table 6 ). The application and the model-fitness-test indicated that the simulation results reasonably matched the observed data.
Calibration and Validation of the Material Balance Sub-Model
The material balance sub-model was calibrated by comparing the outflow loadings of observed and simulated data ( Figure 6 ). The model and input parameters were so set that high correlation could be obtained between simulated and N. Hatcho et al. •ha −1 , respectively and the difference between them was 12% ( Table  6 ). The T-N loading did not increase during the land preparation period and the additional fertilizing period. This is because water management was practiced in such a way to minimize the outflow from the paddy field (for saving fertilizer and avoiding water pollution).
The material balance sub-model was validated by comparing the observed and simulated outflow loadings of 2012 ( Figure 7 •ha −1 , respectively, with the difference of 12% ( Table 7) . The application and the model-fitness-test indicated that the simulation results reasonably matched the observed data.
Scenario Analysis
Effect of Cyclic Irrigation Ratio on Outflow Loading
Effects of changing cyclic irrigation ratio on nitrogen loadings were tested by using the cyclic irrigation model. Table 7 shows relationships between the cyclic irrigation ratio and T-N load reduction rate. The result shows that with the rise of cyclic irrigation ratio, outflow loadings decreases. Average load reduction rate of cyclic irrigation is calculated to be about 8.6% for every 10% increase of cyclic irrigation ratio (Table 8 ).
Effect of Fertilizer Application Rate on Outflow Loading
The effects of reducing fertilizer application by 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and 50% from the ordinary farming practice on nitrogen loadings were simulated by using the cyclic irrigation model. Table 8 shows the relationships between the reduction rate of fertilizer and T-N load reduction rate. The result shows that as fertilizer application rate is reduced, the outflow loadings decreased. Average load reduction rate of cyclic irrigation is estimated to be 8.2% for every 10% decrease of fertilizer application rate (Table 9 ).
Conclusions
In this study, the effects of the cyclic irrigation on the discharge of nutrients from paddy field were analyzed by using the field observed data and developing Table 9 . Effect of reduction rate of fertilizer (%) on T-N load reduction rate (%). the simulation model. The analyses on the net loadings suggest that, in the cyclic irrigation system, nutrients (T-N and T-P) were absorbed and lower loadings of nutrients were recorded compared to the control site where the ordinary irrigation is practiced.
The developed cyclic irrigation model was calibrated and validated by using the observed values of drainage discharge volumes and nitrogen loadings. The model was then applied to conduct scenario analyses to examine the effects of cyclic irrigation ratio and fertilizer application rate on outflow loadings. The results showed the potential of reducing the loadings by increasing the cyclic irrigation ratio and reducing the amount of fertilizer application.
